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11. B. Phillips of New York is at the
Unrey.

"W. B. Newman, Chiciigo,ais at tho o.

J. J. Carson of Louisville, is stopping at
tho Carey.

F. L Anderson, of Pueblo, is at tho
Occidental.

Tj. II. Stileu, of Kansas City, is at tho
jVlanhuttan.

Jj. B. Damon, of Newton, spent yester
day in tho city.

A. F. Powers, of "Winfield, spent yester-
day in tho city.

1L W. Spring, of Anthony, spent yester-
day in tho city.

F. R. Cazard of Newton, will spend to-

day in the city.
Sam. Nathan, of Chicago, is registered at

the iUiuilmttuu.
W. M. Bolis, of Larned, was calling on

friends ycbtenlay.
A. A. Richards, Wellington, spoilt yes-

terday in the city.
C. II. Russell of St. Joe, is calling on

friends in tlie city.
Mr. O. T. Crawford left for St Joseph on

business last night.
J. C. Collingwood. of Kingman, spoilt

yoMerday in tho city.
J. M. Davis of Greensburg, is spending a

low days in the city.
G. B. Hudson of Lincoln, 111., is spending

u few days in the city.
F. M. Webber of Kansas City, is looking

after some business hero.
R. II. Morris of Atchison, is looking af-t-

his interests in tho city.
C. S. Webb and A. C. Smith, of Oshkosh,

aru stopping at the Metropole.
B. L. McLean, traveling pasener agent

of the Alton, sent yesterday in the cit y.
P. F. Motinson, of Columbus, Ohio, is

attending to some business matters in the
city.

Mr. Ed. Elliott, of Kansas City, Kan.,
whs in the city yostorday and culled on the
KAr.KK.

F. C. Wert, of Washington, Pa., is spend-
ing u fow days in the city attending tx bus-
iness matter;.

Mr. R. C. Stewart and family lift for
Cincinnati lRht evening to le ntnt some
weeks among relatives and lrieuds.

llonoraulo John C. Dillo of Guthrie, reg-
ister of the land office, rtwehed t ho city last
evening. It is not supposed ho loft be-

cause of threatening war.

BghI's dancing class meets
this afternoon at 2 o'clock p. in.

John Kervis, who some weeks ago was
run over in the Santa Fo freight ards by
a box our and wriously injurod, filed suit
yesterday lor $2.000 damage.

Doputy Grand Master Wm. Mathewson,
Grand Representivo J. T. McMillan and
several others, leave for Topeku tomorrow
to attend tho session of the Grand lodge I.
O. 0. F. of Kansas that opens there Mon-
day evening.

Arthur Faulkner, cashier of the ntock
yards branch of tho Citizens bank, who
has been lias been ppeiiding a. few weeks'
vacation at his old liume, Keen, N. II., is
expected to arrive and resume his duties
ut tho bank today.

L. S. Boyer, Esq., of Scott City, spont
yesterday in the city, on route home from
a visit to his farm down in Sumnor coun-
ty. He reports everything extremely O.
K. out wost, tho largeet acreage of wheat
ever known in tho western part of the
Lato.

Tho camp mooting under tho manage-
ment of Rev's. Ilnnoy, Miller and Rhoads,
U now in progress on tlie Schwelter motor
lino, which will run cars for the accommo-
dation of the publicatteudiug the meeting.
It will contiuue over two Sabbaths. Every-
body is invited to attend.

The first political meeting of any kind
held in Viola township in the last three or
four yoars, w5 held last night undor the
direction of the Republican central com-
mittee. Ycaterday, soou after noon, P. A.
Rohrbuugh and A. R. Ihiwller, left in a
carriage to Address the voter-- , on the isMie
of the day.

A most enjoyable rime was spent nt the
card party a .social on Thursday evening
at Uw residence of Mrs. J. N. l're4er, 3
North Wichita. Among those preMMit
the Jirs. IWcNaniam, William-- , Cumplwll
and Baldwin, tho Mioses AlcNauutra. NiV
woager and Manning, and Meters. Cami-bel- l,

Williams, Grimes, Mauls, Baldwin,
Scant, Spoftord, Clar and others.

An attempt was made last night to bur-
glarise tlie residence of A. D. Wheeler,
corner of Kniporia and Pine. Mrs.
Wheeler wat, alone. She heard the bur-
glar aUrni, but thought it might be Mr.
Wheeler, whom she was exnectitu--, but
receiving no rup!y to hercalU.she brought
hor into requisition ami did
not quit till all the barrels were empty.
The burglars took to their heel and the
neighbors come to seo what the matter
was. Thoy bearohed diligotrtly, bat foctad

OS THE ItAlROAI) BOND QUESTION.

Tbo Council Committee Considers Again tho
lloud Proposition of tbo Dakota, Wichita

and Galveston lioad.

The railroad committee of tho city coun-
cil consisting of Williams, Glaze and
Buckeridge met last night together with
City Attorney Wilson, to consider the
petition to call an election to vote bonds
to tho Dakota, Wichita and Galveston
road. Senator O. IL Bentley was present
as attorney ,for tho road and Mr. Eisen-meye- r

of Ilalstead, interested in the com-
pany, was also present. Tho legal require-
ments, as claimed, that tho committee
(should meet, consists in finding out
whether or not two-fifth- s of the tax nayera
in the eity huve signed the uetitiou asking
that an election be called. The petition
was examined to some extent when there
was a general talk about tho road, its
probable value to Wichita and ita import-
ance to the city,

A member of tho committeo wanted the
contract to will for a depot to cost 10,000
to bo erected and that half the bonds be
delivered when the road is built to

and the other half delivered when
the depot building costing not less than
810,000 is completed. Mr. Eisen-meye- r,

insisted that if companies
worth millions and operating thousands
of miles could not afford a $10,000 depot it
would certainly be folly to impose that on
tlie new company. There were very few
?10.000 depots in tho state and the depot
would come as a matter of business when
the business demanded it. A railroad
would probably be of more importance to
the city thau a stone building for
tho most part empty for years. Some
contractor in town might be urging
it and it would make moro beauti-
fully winding financial complications
to come up. Ho did not believe the tax-
payers of Wichita would favor stone for
show to $10,000 expended in reaching out
for moro hogs, wheat and corn to bo sup-
plied by tho Wichita business houses. Ho
ditl not waut the bond proposition to
specify that the road would go to McPher-so- n

for in that event that town would seo
they would get tho road without voting
bonds. Ho expected to go to McPherson
with tho road and would no doubt get aid
there. Ho wouid, of course, agree to touch
tho Union Pacific at some importaut point.

"WANT TJIUlIt MONEY.

Mr. William Mathewson stated yester-
day that he had for aomo tiino been labor-
ing with tho city council to get somo
money for tho Children's Homo. That in-

stitution has at present by far moro in-

mates than dollars and there was more
need of dollars than inmates. Tlie coun-
cil agreed, according to Mr. Mathewson,
to allow the homo S75 per month. The
promise was all right but a little money,
in his judgment, would bo better. No
money had been received for tho institu-
tion for sovou months and tho manage-
ment had for a long time conducted tho
affairs on hopes and prospects.

At present there aro twenty children at
tho home and within tho present year
homes havo been found for over eighty
children. Mr. Mathewson thiuks tlie in-

stitution is doing a good work and should
receive tlie aid promised tho city.

In tho meantime tho hospital and such
institutions in the city which receive city
aid are much agitated over the matter
now beforo tho council. Three hospitals
are to receive city support and somo one
suggested more money was going out in
this direction than was necessary to do
tho work expected. Upon this basis tho St.
Francis by a communication to tho coun-
cil promises to tako caro of three-fourth- s

of tho city patients for $7o per month
and of nil of tbem for J100 per month. By
accepting this proposition it is claimed tho
expense to tho city in this direction would
be cut down nearly two-third- which
would bo an item of somo importance.
The matter was referred to tho committee
in charge.

The members find themselves besieged
on all sides by the friends of tho various
hospitals. The city physicians are divided
up among tho hospitals and they always
tako an euergotic hand in hospital matters.
They wore on to the committee quick and
and emphatic, with personal preferences.
The members fearing to bring in a report
of any kind, slide off tho log into the water
by giving the number of patients in eacli
hospital. Tho other members of tho coun-
cil, not being in tho fire, rather enjoyed
the predicament of tho committee, and
proceeded to give instruction to submit a
report to accept or reject tho offer of St.
Francis. It is supposed tho committee
will be able to report at tho next meeting
of the council As a result they are hav-

ing a lively time with tho physicians and
those interested.

IIL MANIC SOCIKTY MKETING.

Tho directors of the Humane society
bald a meeting yesterday afternoon nt tho
ollico of Dr. Stevenson, superiutendent of
city schools. Mrs. E J. Foster's resignation
as secretary of tho society was accepted. It
was presented somo weeks ago and the
society avoided accepting as long as possi-
ble and when sho refused to servo nny
longer it was finally decided to release her
from tlie duties of tho position. She has
held the position ever since tho organiza-
tion of the society and has attended to its
duties with n deep earnestness and care,
making her almost invaluable to tho as-

sociation.
The society made no selection of secre-

tary yesterday and will probably not do so
for several weeks. In tho meantime the
agent, Mr. Lew Aspey will keep the
records.

Most of tho session was spont in routine
work and it was observed that tho finance
committeo had done very little in its line.
It was generally conceded that funds were
quite important in carrying on any good
work and especially important with the
society. Tho committeo was given a clever

d lecture for its Inactivity and re
quested and instructed to proceed to pro-
ceed.

COUNTY ATTOKNKY W. S. MOKRIS.

From tho Pedc1ck l'anlnsrapk.
W. S. Morris, one of the most able and

economical county attorneys Sedswick
county has ever had, spont a few hours in
tho city Monday afternoon. It is conceded
by everybody, even political opponents,
that Weoley Morris lias made a most envi-
able awl clean record as prosecuting attor-
ney, that he has. by his swred and persis
tent work in behalf of tho people, saved

the same otlico for his second term, they
will surely demonstrate their inability
appreciatea true and hard working otlicial.
liis record as an otlicial and a man aniom- -

his fellowmeu is an opeu one, one that will
boar the dosoat inspection. He is both

and deserving and should by all
menus, bo Those who cast their
ballot for W. S. Morris will neer have
just cause to rogret their done

MASTER LOL'1 KI.UKI.
The wonder child, only 11 years of age,

who is his lirst concert tour
this appeared before n
audience, and created a great

Tho most critical were sur-
prised at the wonderful performance of this
child. The Inter Ocoan, Chicago, tars,
(May 7, 1SW.) "His rendition of Meadeb-snon'- s

Roodo Opr'ck-- o and Chopin's
Polounise were exquisite." "Will appear at
First M. E. church Tuesday oveaing,
Clat. M.

pe WLicMtz gailg Iptglc: rhircDqj fSforttiito,, defter 11. 1890.
AT IDIE CAli 'VVOEK8.

The well known Republican orator Gen.
J. C. Caldwell, of Kansas, will speak at
the Burton car works on the evening of
Gctober 13, at 7:30 p. m.

Gen. Is one of tho most
speakers in the we3t. He was a
union soldier, and is fully posted

on all great questions of the eta to and
nation. Tho Republican central commit-
tee will make arrangements for care with
the Electric Railway and pro-

vide such accommodations for the public
as will be required. The Republicans in
the north part of town ask for a good

as a starter for a big meeting and
the county central committee in respond-
ing have furnished them one that is very
rarely equaled in discussing the issues of
the day in a clear, concise and common
sense manner. Gen. will face
a large crowd.

A NOBLE

American Sunday School Union, KockT Moun-
tain District.

The miss'onaries of this district during
the past six months have accomplished the
following: One hundred and three
schools organized, containing 36 teachers,
3,370 scholars, total membership 3,750; 235
schools aided by visits containing 1,130
teachers, 11,031 scholars, total membership
13,002; 433 visits and aids to schools previ-
ously reported, containing 1,931 teachers,
17,831 scholars; $1,073 worth of literature
distributed; 1,050 copies of tho scriptures
distributed; 2,023 families visited for re-

ligious and school work; $1,734 col-

lected for missionary work; 720 sermons
and addresses delivered; 42,218 miles trav-
eled.
SEDGWICK COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL WOP.K.

April 1, 1890, J. W. Armstrong, for four
years past the county school mis-
sionary, was transferred to Washington,
and McCormick took up tho work
in Sedgwick.

Following is a condensed report of his
labors for six months, r):

0 schools organized and 5 reorganized
containing 41 teachers and 330 scholars;
10 schools visited to aid and improve them
containing 4G teachers and 2SS scholars;
121 copies of tho scriptures distributed;
1S5 families visited for religious and Sun-
day school work; 37 and sermons
delivered, 7 conventions and celebrations
held representing 20 2.GS0 miles
travel, chiefly by buggy.

No figures appear of the sermons and
exhortations preached to individuals, at
the hearthstone, in the field and upon tho
highway, often tho most effective; tho
many unmentionable discomforts incident
to missionary life; but enough appears
above to cause gratitude to God.

W. L. DeGroff, Superintendent.

ORGAN KF.CITAL.

Tho musio lovers of tho city assembled
last evening at tho First M. E. church for
the second time to hear Mr. Taft, the
organist. This gentleman is n wonderful
success. His orchestral effects aro most
brilliantly portrayed by artistic combina-
tions, his touch is elastic, delecato and
graceful, and his hearers at onco feel and
understand what ho plays, which bring3
him with tho Ho
plays equally well a strict Bach Fugue as
all of the moro modern and pleasing com-

positions for the organ of Guilmant Batiste
Welti' and others. He is not only a per-

former beyond reproach, but also a com-

poser of much ubility. He 1ms a brilliant
future which he lias fairly entered.
Added to the program for last was
a tenor solo "Como to Me," by Mr. Robert
Sniythe, one of Wichita's favorite
who was in splendid voice and sang in his
usual manner.

A solo, Farwcll, by Millard, was
sung by Miss Annio C. Peel, who sang
with an artistic finish which thrilled the
auditors, displaying a compass of voice
seldom heard, fully sustaining tho reputa-
tion which she so justly has won.

Tho Epworth aro to be con-

gratulated in their success in entertaining
two critical audiences this week with music
of so high and classical standard.

A LOST MAN.

It was reported to tho police yesterday
that Frank M. Kerr had not been seen
since Tuesday evening and thero was
much interest shown in locating him. On
Tue&dny morning ho arrived from

Michigan, to visit his cousin, John
Murray, who lives four miles south of
town. Ho was enrouto to California and
said he would visit relatives hore for some
days. Tuesday he came up town,
leaving his valiso and said ho would return
that evening. Ho intended to get some
idea of Wichita and would spend a few
hours around. Ho did not return
that and it was concluded that
possibly he met a friend in town and spent
the night with him. But not returning
Wednesday or Thursday they become
somowhnt alarmed and made the facts
known to the authorities.

Tho police were given the description
and went out on the look, but at midnight
last night had not learned anything about
him. There were many theories afloat
about the matter, somo suggestive of
rough treatment,

BUSY WEEKS.

Tho Woman's Christian association has
divided the work for the week as follows:

Gospel meeting for women every
4:13 p. m.

I'ible Study Class for the study
of the Bible and for training in Christian
work every Thursday at 4 30 p. m.

Industrial Department Class in chart
cutting and plain sewing will begin Wed-
nesday, October 15. 7:30 p. m.

Educational Department Instruction in
common English branches and penman-
ship will begin Tuesday, October 14, 7:30
p. m.

German Class in German will begin
October 17, 7:30 p. m.

Shorthand Class iu shorthand will be-
gin Monday, October 13. 7:30 p. m.

The above clashes are free to all young
women paying $1 membership fee. In-
struction in music will be given for 25
cents a lesson.

THE GERMAN FAIR.

The German church fair,
which will be held from tho ilst to 23th,

is being prepared on a very grand
scale. Numerous articles of art and use--
nlniics will lua facf ahIIt? arMnmLl n tkd
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a cold headed
cane, and two lady candidates, equally
prominent in American society. Miss Maud
P'uglish and Mis Lucy Ford, will be pre-
sented to the favor of their friends
in the contest for a magnificent silver tea
and coffee set, now on exhibition in the
window of Mr. Vail. A varied program
of musical, oratorical and athletic enter-
tainments is also in readiness.

IMl'A'S BABY IJOY."
Mr. Charles Curtis, cashier of the Savings

bank, was heard yesterday humming such
songs as "Peek-a-Boo,- " "Papa's Baby
Boy," etc, be looked jest as natural and
twice as large as usual on account of the
arrival in the city yesterday of young Mr.
CurUs. Dr. Croskey reports mother and
son doing nicely.

Si. John's Guild reports the following
from their lunch coaster at the recent fain
Receipts, f 167.32; expenses, ftfkST; pronts,
Sart ! for th IvntSt at tha Altar Chanter.

SALEM TOWNSHIP MEETING.

Earnest Bcpabllcan 3Ieetlng at Waco
Sloch Interest Shown by a Largo

Crowd of Voters.

A Republican meeting was held at
Waco, in Salem township, last evening,
and addresses were made by H. C. Brooks,
O. G. EcksUin and N. E. Harmon. The
house was packed, there being over sixty
voters present, most of whom were Alli
ance men. As Salem Is one of the strong-
est Alliance townships in the county it
was a glorious surprise that so many Alli-
ance men were present in face of the claim
that the Alliance had refused to attend
Republican meetings.

Mr. Brooks in over an hour's speech, re-

vived the legislation of tho Republican
party for the past ten years, and the
causes leading to the depression of the
the times, and discussed the economic
question in an able manner, showing that
the acta of the Republican party have al-

ways been favorable and for the best in-

terests of the farmer and that tho party
had alwas kept its pledges to the people
and should bo trusted to carry out its
pledges now.

Mr. Eckstein also spoke forover an hour,
and showed the origin of the Political
alliance, and that its purposes in building
up the farming community was commend-
able, but that its partisan features were a
scheme of southern Democracy, gotten up
to solidify the Democratic party in the
north, with the aid of those Republicans
who could be led into tho trap. That the
Republican party had always kept its
pledges and could always bo trust-
ed to remain true to its principles
and in its pledges to the farmer. That all
tho officers nominated by the County-Allianc- e

were Democratic sore heads who hail
no other chance to get office but with the
assistance of the Republican members of
the Alliance.

Mr. Harmon, had a word to say about
tho candidates, and especially of Col.
Hallowell, who he said should receive the
support of every well thinking man in the
county.

Tho speaking lasted two hours and a
half, and those present were attentive, and
appreciated the situation. Salem town-
ship will not desert the ticket.

CARD OF THANKS.
The young ladies of Plymouth church

wish to extend a vote of thanks to all those
who took part so readily on the program,
or assisted them in any way in their oyster
supper and ico cream social Wednesday
evening, also the daily papers who were so
generous in giving them notices gratuitous.

Young Ladies of Plymouth Church.

THANKS.
The Woman's Relief Corps desire to re-

turn their sincere thanks to tho public for
liberal patronage. They fod 120 people.
To Mr. Chas. Fuller for the use of his ele-

gant coffee urn; to Mr. Singer for the use
of stove and to somo comrades for an extra
quarter or two.

Colonel Stewart has again taken the
control of tho Metropole with Mr. J. I).
Koher in tho office. Tho colonel says it
will bo his aim not only to keep up the
well earned reputation of the house, but
to improve it in all essenteals 'and details.
Mr. Koher has a wide acquaintance with
the travelling public and with his assist-
ant, Mr. Boyle, endeavor to make all the
guests feel at home.

CITY SCHOOLS FINANCIALLY.

The following is a statement of the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the Board of
Education for the quarter begiuning July
1, 1S90, and ending September 30, 1890:

RECEIPTS.
GENARAL FUNE.

Toam't on hand July 1 $!5,99.So
receneu trom janitor.

for police badee lost.
nm't received from county
tre isurer. taxes

am't receded from sinking
fund, luaned In June

am't receded trom interet
on deposits

am't received from puplK
damage

BUILDING

DISBURSEMENTS.

1.M

12.3GUW

SS.05

SINKING FUND.
To am't received from county

treasurer 570.14
M am't received from interest on

Uepodlts 2.S0 ISO.&1

To am't on hand July 1 ...
" receli od from luterest on
deioslts

$2I.0M.M

-'- I'.SH.O

To am't on hand la.t Sd.l5fl.62
" received Interest on

deposits 72.02 I6.253.GI

LI BRAKY FUND.
To am't on July 1

received from county
treasurer, t.ates

" am't received from interest on
deposits

Tytal receipts

FUND.

2M.50

.

LS4.30

FUND.

from

hand S2S0.75

215.02

IM f 00.61

FUND.
By rent tVAJO

i'Mid
special teachers HGO" oOleera, city and

city examiners 7U10
21.2

" printing and lif.a)
29.7&

" repairs and Improvements.... .VBjCO
" city superintendent 0j9V
" labo.- - H.25
" Mary street.... $I2.(B

.... 6." Kellogif 91315

Hich 9.0U RS5 49
" .vjn-e- plpo for drama;?, etc .. 35.QJ
" liich School addition-Contrac- tor

fi.tvicn
Healing OS 45

Architect 13U.S5

Superintendent 3i0)
Mone steps 4500 4S57.2S

" Coilese Hill
rlumblnr for water. 114003
Suporlntemlent 44.0J

157.925.51

cradluc.

143- -

anin2loa o ldtnc
Kxtra j00

buperlatesdan t 44,0- 0- 10100

Total general fund
SINKING FUND.

By am't rwM on boad oat of

BUILDING FUND.

INTEREST
report......

GENLRAL

"Janitors
enumerators

"insurance
stationery

"supplies

McCormick

14&C5

By Am't paM contractor
C'olleee Hill h'kllnc. f4.945.T0

" am't paid architect aeid
. tJQ S.OCS.20

am't paid wrrlnten't
Kelk ; . 1W.22

" am't paid contractor
Kellocs b'Wlnc. KU- -
ancedne LS9SJ7 2.001.43

" anil paid contractor
McCormick bldlne.. l.ei.12

" am't paid architect Mc-

Cormick baildin?. . SS.50 1.11&B3
" aat paid .irrhltecj and

soperlatendt Wash- -
lastoa buHdintr . . 11"5

" am t pakl contractor
Wah'.nston bldlaz. iSllil" am't paid for titles; Id
vestibule 32.W15S2.13

" am't paid for farsacef In Har-
ry. McCormick aad Kelloc?
buildings - 44)103 -r- j.H.XI

INTEREST FUND.
By amt lnkre--t New Yc flca!

asBcy. due Aff. I. &)

LIBRARY FCNZX

By amt pJ f r boots for library.

Total
BALANCES.

Geseral fasd. October 1 ttSUSa
Mn3cte:fBi.Octotrl .HS
BaUdt-- c rand. October I IMAM
latere fand. October 1 iant3
Library faad. October 1 4lsjt- -

5J0

!"U0

Graad total to balasce rec4-- s iKJOM

A3TUSE3rEXTS.
NEWTON BEERS.

Xevrton Users' dramatic productions are
st full of special songs, choruses and bal-la- dj

especially "Enoch Anion." "Lost in
London," etc, that he finds it necessary
to carry a qurtette of trained voices. Ow-

ing to other arrangement" there has been
a chance rsads in the repetaire next week.
Monday night, "Circtis Ride; Tuesday
night, "Wild Oats;" Wednesdav,!Jagan;"
Friday, "Loais YL:" Saturday, "Lost la
London. "

The Ladies' association aad
of the German Lutheran fair will meet ma
Monday next at 7 p. ra. sharp, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Tatseabors.

THE COITRTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

John C Calhoun vs. C L. Stone, dis-
missed at cost of plaintiff.

Samuel Scott vs. J. F. Powell, appeal
sustained.

Samuel Scott vs. J. F. Powell, appeal
dismissed.

N. H. Lewis vs. B. P. Allen, judgment
for plaintiff! for J54S.

S. Hadley vs. J. Cole, on trial by jury.
TROBATE COURT.

Application for the appointment of Fred
Waller, Jr.. as administrator of the estate
of Nellie Sullivan, deceased, filed.

Petition of George Van Werden etal, for
druggist's permit to sell intoxicating
liquors, filed and set to be heard Nov. 13,
ISOO.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Anna Davi3 vs. B. L. McKn-ght- , verdict
by jury for J437.

Jane Cogghall vs. city of Wichita, on
trial by jury for damages caused by defect-
ive sidewalk last December.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Y. . C. A.

A consecration service will be conducted
by Miss May V. Patten at the Y. W. C. A.
rooms Sunday at 4 p. m. AH young
women are most earnestly invited to at-
tend.

MINISTER'S MEETING.

Tho Ministerial association will meet as
usual on Monday at 2 p. m., in Central
Presbyterian church. All ministers of the
city and adjacent towns are urged to at-
tend regularly. Let us learn to know each
other better, and plan aggressive

work for the master. Wo all
know a large attendance makes any meet-
ing more interesting and profitable. Our
meetings have good, but they may be made
better if all who can will como.
L. C. Marsh, Sea J. W. Love, Pres.

There will be a special meeting of the
board of directors of tho Wichita hospital
today, Saturday, at 721 North Topeka
avenue at 4 p. m. A full attendance is de-

sired and the executive committee of the
staff is requested to be there.

Mrs. A. Basley, President.

The King's Daughters of the First Pres
bytcriau Church will hold their regular
monthly meeting this afternoon at the res-
idence of Miss Pauline Skinner, 033 North
Topeka avenue, at 2 o'clock. All young
ladies of the church are urged to be pres-
ent. Special business.

Roverend D. T. Van Cleave will lecture
on his travels in Palestine last year, at the
Central Christian church, Wednesday
evening the 22ud, at 7:30 o'clock. About
ono hundred stereopticon views will bo
used.

THL WOMAN'S COUNCIL,

The society having the program for Oct-
ober in charge not being prepared, the
meeting will be postponed until the second
Saturday in November.

THE

Olivet Congregational church, on Topo-k-a

avenue, south of Orme street. Preach-
ing at 11a. m. Sunday school on Harry
street at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting nt
church at 0:45 p. m. Song service and
prayer meeting led by Deacon Bayley at
7:30 p. m.

Mayflower Congregational church, on
Fairview avenue, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets Sunday school at 2:30
p. m.; K. B. Hutchinson, superintendent.
Youug People's meeting at 15:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30.

St. John's church, North Lawrence-R- ev.

R. W. Rliames, rector. Sunday school
9:30 a.m. Morning service 11: evening
service 7:4a. Bible class every Friday
evening at 7:45.

CHURCHES.

First Methodist Episcopal church Rev
R. T. Savin, pastor. J'reachiui; service at I

10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sitiikm: by tli
pastor. Morning subject, "I'r.iyer." Kvm
liiir subject, "The and hew hone. '
tlie fourth sermon in ronrsu nn Prmitru
Son. General class meetine nt 13 m. Sun-
day school nt 2:30 p. m. Young people's
meeting G:30 p. in. You aro cordially in
vited.

Plymouth Congrcgationnl church, err- - '

ner of Second and lawrence Services nt
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. in., conducted by the
nastor, S. F Milliknn. Sunday school at
12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at :30 p. m. Even-- ,
ins subject, "Ehjnh at Horeb, or God in.
Miracle and .Natural Law. '

Lincoln Street Presbyterian, corner of
Lincoln street and Emporia avenue, Sam-
uel L. Hamilton pastor Services: Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. in.; preaching at 11 a. m.
In the evening at 7:30 o'clock tho pastor
will deliver his fourth lecture on "Our
Loid's Return to earth." Topic for next
Sabbath evening, "The Grout Tribula-
tion." Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting at
6:30 o'clock p. in.; general prayer meeting
on xnursuay evening ut:ouu cjock.

Palisade Avenue Mission Sabbath
school at 2 o'clock p. m., A. W. Sicknor
superintendent. Preaching by Rev. S. L.
Hamilton nt 3 o'clock p. m. Tbo com-
munity cordially invited.

Church of Christ (Scientist Services at
3: 0 a. m., in Council hall. 213 South
Water street. Subject: "Making Sac-
rifices for the Good of Others." Sunday
school at 2:30.

Central Christian church, corner of
Market and Second Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. The moraine service will
be nttenried by a number ot deaf mutes,
who will repeat the Lord's Prayer ami
sing "Rock of Ages" and other selections.
The sermon will be prepared more especi-
ally for them, and will be changed into
sign language by Professor Walker, of the
Kansas Institute for the deaf and dumb
Evening theme: "Jesus of Nazareth."
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m, ; Y. P. S. C. E.
nt 1:30 p. in.: prayer meeting Thursday at
7:30 p. m. You are most cordially invited
to attend all these services.

Dodge Avenue M. EL church, corner
Dodge avenue and Pine street C. C.
Woods, pastor. Song and praise service
at 10 a. m, conducted by E. F. Miller of
Chicago; preaching at 11 a. m , by the
pastor. Subject. "Stumbiing Block, Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. in.; Epworth league
mass meeting at 8.30; prayer and song ser-
vice at 7:30, followed with sermon by the
pastor.

German Ev. Protestann church, cor-
ner South Emporia and Emporia ave.,
morning sernce at 10:30 a. m , celebra-
tion ot the fiftieth anniversary of the Ger-
man Ev. synod of North America. A col-

lection will be taken up as thanks offering
for toe benefit of the institutions of oar
church which U recommended to the kind
liberality of all; Sunday school at 9M a. m.

First Baptist church Rev. J. C. Pot
will preach at 1 1 a. m. No evente serriee.
Sabbath scnooi at 9.30 a. m. All are d.

St Paul's M. E. church, corner I.aw
rence avenne awl Thirteenth street Rev.
Samuel Weir pa.stor. Sunday school at
9:39 a. m,; preaching by pastor at 11a.m.
and p. in. Gospel meeting each even-
ing of the week excepting Saturday
Everybody welcome.

Unitarian chnrch The asual services i

will be held Sunday at Council Hall 213
Sooth Water street. Preaching at 11 a. '

m. by Eogeoe R. Soippen, late of Wah- - j

iegton. U. u.; caacay scnooi oiu-m- .
Y. M. C. A. Gospel raeotiag tor nu at

4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the brick
church corner Lawrance avenue aad Firs
street.

Flrt Presbyterian chorea Rev. Mr.
RobinOQ of the Perkirw PresbyJon&a
church, will preach at 11 o'clock a. m.
The evening service will be a miodonarr
mee&in? conducted by the Y. P. a C. E. at
7 JO. Sabbath sefcool at W a. m. Y. P
S. C. E. seetitg at 45 p. m. A cordial
inrttatioo fcs exxeodd to all to be praee4t
at the serriees.

Reformed chares, eorr Tapaka araaa
aad Lewis sr Jtv. J. TV. Lare will
J7rceh at 11 a. 22. 43 Cveaat Yaws,"
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123 TO 127 N MAIN ST.

2Tew beauties with each rising
sun. A large share of the fasli-ionab- le

urade in southern Kan-
sas comes to us for millinery.
The kind of talent we employ
here cannot be found elsewhere.
JNo other house in southern
Kansas will pay for it, beinirbut
one department in a large busi-
ness its share of expense is
small. It is well known that
Munson & McXamara offer
numerous advantages to tastful
and prudent buyers.

MUNSON ft

NEW Y2RK

This week we will inaugurate one of tho

greatest sales of Ladies Gents and Childrens

Underwear that was ever attempted by any
house in the west.

"We have overstocked ourselves, and will

commence our Grand Sale at once, regard-

less of Tariff or Advance, and will put prices

on Underwear that will sell them.

i30TlK GASH H5NDSRS2M
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WICHITA"

and a 7 50 p m. on "Weighed in Urn Bui
ancc." Sunday schoil at b 4" a m. and
young peoples' meeting at 0 .W p in. Yiv
ltors alwajrf welcome.

I'ni'ed Presbyterian church, corner Ohio
nnd First streets Rev. JameH A Iiwronce,
pastor. Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing services at 11 a. 111 and 7.80 p. m. Y
I'. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. in. Evening subject:
"Tho Fool Without a God." Praynr meet-
ing oach Thursdny evening at 7:W. Seats
free. Strangers welcome.

j iaumun-- ujiimuii oi vomn.
Said an old cabman: "I liave bNn

standing in Forty-seco- etreet lwre
since 1567, and never have I iad an ex-

tra ten cent pieco from n woman. Thy
aro all alike and their name in rioca. 1

never drivo one that sbf dowm't want to
go like an engineer, and if I demand ox-tr- a

pay for tho time made over the rosd
she will hold back and fight with her
mouth every time. They j1 want their
money's worth. If they ree to travel
at mile rates and doubt my ratunate of
the distances I have to wait whtly they
go Into a drug store or telegraph oflko
for points, and then i low more tsino
than the difference amount to. If they
hire me by the hour tbty will hold the
cab till tho full hour ht up. I never
knew one of them to cheat in the tune,
and never met one who paid for a frac-
tion over. A man will allow rae half an
hour or half a dollar occasionally to get
back to the stand, but a woman never
pays for anything die doesn't get. Un-

less she a with a man 1 don't car" much
about carrying her.' fw York World.

A ECiiaatiorhaa "been created in 1oana
by the discovery that the waters of the
river Ldtha from Potteadorf to Laad-eg- g

firo poiGC-soo- s. Ecthera have con-

tracted pnxtular ercptKmj covering the
entre bodr.

la 6kUipi rut.
On th seventh floor, of varaoaer aH"ht
"Papa, dees 2atia bsild iU to roart. &

folk mr"
"Why, no, tay child."
"Thsn let aak htm If we can't go tbre.

My Sunday achool tACier nays '

lota higfcr 'n rrt.-- .. a:d :,at,,rf .,'ti
. '' "-- -

Scrofula
7 lie vett aarat uc ja( rTtr-- ai m a . 4.
cafri7 a Iuliit u acr4y Jr '. i,

tbaad erTwkr ar U tjti
HtnA fcv fca4 rrsarkaW iwynt .a
carter rrtej am t acrofaU. Tk matt arrrr aa4
yaiafal raaaiar, nwvt.availaazv to ta ak or vest
Ixiaavr la t eyes. caa3CrU4 r vata. t j.
kw rtdrf to tto jnrfrri Crt of Uiu tr 1

ft UaarwigMy ftoiOT w trw ( Jjnr!7 Tro
tbr Mm4 aa4 taia 1m wwknl irMMi, A!:
wfca Jf frwa Tva-- taaal uer.T tBu!"k Suuu't Ja- -f trial.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

M W 0 rtM. t . Hz iar 14, Trryuvt mci7
by r. I. WKW & 4JQ. LamtiX. Jtax.
100 Doses One Dollar

MAIARI

T2IS

S3

GOLDSTANDT'S
MM'riAL OF

.underwear

and Hosiery

THIS WEEK
Silk Hats i round, Blocked

and Cloanod.

204 Douglas Av
ItSFUBLICAK MBKTmC-ti- .

Count Ontml CommHtro TMrtt Ilsf,
la!4ttl and leaker.

Th MtlK i H4 ( Uki ifwW, wM Uvn
tfaee mm4 pfcu- - ml UMi W' wiMU mnttmem Ut l
W14 In tfcki emmmty. tmr urn rn it itf iUkcM
imr. All of ifcM Mortises m tor WA m, av,
crpl tb Hn44mr mottaar

Imtm Mm4m irf I. r5. Cmt
ball

ttk-N- V 14. KimriM. O. w. c J aarf Irwia
Strsltoa

mt VWi. A. K- - MwMtrr Bd . T. H Wall.
lit-- Hv. 1. ii aaif BMtuel

CaltatM.
ll'b UrCrttkmm hum 1. 4rxi fcMraattta.

J K. Hlr h4 qaa
fci r II Brrt 4 Jaka W AaaaM
Ak Wiu-o- . Haia wctaiy. C H. & uiO i !k4i.th ttMlML KM( mr wkotl k- -, AXUalwfct. Marr ArnvM xaA l O t'kfm.lKk tri W K. Kaank mm! O. A. fa4te.lith ch ha. bwaot9.Jmtr MtWr aw( l HHiaa1i

kr. JuJr. T. It Wail aa4 an W.

k -- 0Mart.
A JwshA. UrxaA

HALK

MlaaaM.

Itaa. . C Mat a4 rrr W.
railf at 1 a'aio- -k aA 7M p, f.

Dm 4t4m uA 1 M. OarMMa,It mtw wtkrn boat. !" na iirnhtm.ft I. Mortlrajit a4 A H. Y.tmMWr.
MM.H.awauta4aMrrK.4at)

zat Vaiier Oatar-- O. H. lMaUr wtV.L. Mar-pra-

S4 Ototrtet 41. )toaa. H. C Ulan aa4 H. I
or4fh

4'a na. O K. Wnattay

Kaoick a4 r A HinWkaaga.
V faarrUw a v J. 1. a(tw aa4 JWba

- Haai- -
-.

--terkar ttxraaaia. lb. X. C.Mx a4 H I. Hrau aalrxni. oajovnraaaia. Uml H. a Maaa; Uurj tuuu.
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MILLER & HULL, I
I

Tailors aod Drapers, I

PiaM Lftc tf Haet I'attra I
Ml Oyramttar 8

Gmirsstw ttn Worlcarajiip M
and nu

I PKR-:- - I
' 8 I
I 154 X MARKET ST. I
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